
/Blind Tiger" Raid.
TWO MEN AND CHILD SHOT TO
DEATH RESULT CF RAID PRI¬
VATE HOUSE USED KOR "BLIND
TIGER."

Birmingham, Ala.. Nov. 9.« Police
man idttlo, a Mr. Womack and
child of J. W. Hani.-: wore Instnntlj
killed and J. \V. Harris was futall'
Injured on U raid made on an itllogi
"blind tiger" Saturday night at TlibJ
avenue and Eighth stunt.

Pollceuiau Utile and duties llil gone
to the suspected plain, which h
lirivato residence. Little kuoeked
the buek door and when W» n u

opened It and saw the officer ho hi n

tiring. The officer fired bad. aid
both were killed.
'Harris, who owned tho house, heard

Jones coming from the iron: mid he
alto began tiring. Harris was fatallv
.shot and his child was struck b,\ a

stray bullet. It is said that the in
mntes of the house were just Sitting
down to supper, and that there were
several bottles of beer on the table.

Big Shipment Mahogany.
Pemmeola. Kla . No\ lb- Thl'i .¦ soli '

trains of mahogany logs dull**
hrxm the record of the l^otlisvllh nil
Nashville railroad for the pnsl tweil j
one days of shipments le from Pen*
sacola to Ixjulsville K.t. .

trains sent out was . v:: six
three trains within ¦

. me
The mahogah) came here on

.»eis which ha oaded ps
At

and .."¦.e s .r .*...-» - ¦..*.. la -. -'

eves* known

Wa.^ortn H T:r:;- Shot Himself.
New York, Nc . 9.Walworth It.

Tappau, well *su:>w--. In :s ail
steel trade of the south and middl
west and who ltver| in lxniisville, Ky.

0 blew his brain- < it Sunda nl
(ho wan aroom of the Ho*. . Sfl .:.. a
Fifth avenue hostelry.
Despondency over a nervous afflie

lion, which was constantly growl
worse, Is given by his wifo ns th<
cause of Tappan's rash aci

No Street Cars Running in Rom.v Ga
Rome, Ua, Nov. p.- Tin ci

on, and the street car situatl at look
ominous. A mass meet inj* of .

and laboring men wa. hel at
opera house at :'. o'cloe",; Sunday. J'
is estimated that 1,500 pooph
present. The speakers were

Conimon. representative < .: ;he N.
tional Street Railway Men'* Associa
tiou: Representatives Barry vVngh
ami Claude Porter, and Hon. Nat Hui
ris. Considerable euthtuiasm wa
manifested.

Resolutions were adopted the .

feel that the streei cur compin*. o tglit
to confer with a committee ol eil .¦ n
with a view to attempting a sett
meut by arbitration. Tin* foliowinf.
committee was appointed: lion, It A
f>enny, Oar1ton Wright, li* :. .

l>anham. Sam Powers and Cu aain
P. Meiklehaai These are nmon-
Rome's P-exling business men
will go to work 'o a tempt n set le
ment.

Boeton. No\ Nat C fk>o iwin, th
romedhui, end FXlna Ooodrh a w»!
know acnes., who form..*::., si.i :«

with .Vfr Goodwin, were :r.a:

o'clock Stmdu' at :h>- home he
Mr. (;oodwin> mother. The cerem<
n> was performed by a justice of ih<
peace, who has boon 0 friend of Ml
Goodwin since boyhood, but Wliosi
name was not made public.

Columbus, Ga Nov. !i The 1

Coast Inland NVaterwa.. < :. ..

meets Monday and Tuesday, R
Iniprovomont, the i/ipplylnri* of
coast States with ejectric power
conversion of wat<*: powot an

broader Question of Inter-coa
hals will be among the subjects
eussed.

Atlanta. Nov. '.< Mr. LI Sum Llni
the distinguished Chinese n <

the Hong Kong Dally Mail, orn ol
mosi progressive paper* in the oaa
with Mr. A. n. Fox. of the Mow Yor
Herald, left Monday for Now Orlean

Chicago. Nov. H.--William it Cornli
of New York, second vice president ol
the Union Pacific Railroad Compan
and a director in many other corpt
rations, was found dead in hit bed a)
ehe Auditorium annex in this cit> Sat
Ufday. Death apparently wai du<
heart disease.

Waycross, Ga.. Nov 9. -Waycro
"curfew" ordinance i.-. now being
idly enforced. Roys under IH years
of age caught out on the street aft<
id o'olock at night are "pinched"
the police.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 9..Sunday
morning flre broke out in Itlekott'n
drug store in Gvan-go, Va.. destroy!
fourteen building*', Including two ro
decMtw «tun rse M-otiKxTts*: ahurol

Princeton Masons.
Princeton, !><¦(.. Prlncotoii

lodj No. A. F. M. has elected und
In tidied Ihn following ofllcors for the
ensuing Masonic your:

N. I! Wood, worshipful master; \V.
V. Kirby. Monitor wurden; W. I!. Davis,
junior warden; .i. T. Machen, score*
lary: William ItidgCWlty, treasurer;
I-]. Simpson, senior doaccon; Dr.
l?. '.<¦. Wcost, Junior deacon; .). a.
Trayuhaui und \V. i>. Sullivan, stew¬
ards; Joseph Davenport, tiler.

i rollout} i:i 1008.
Pure Lie cd Oil coals much less

sold from the barrel than it does pul
up in tin cans as Mixed Pnlnl -In the
llrsl Instance you pay 00 cents per.
gallon in iho second $1.00. Now
n.r. all...:: of pure linseed oil with
I gal bum I.. M. Pallll and you have,
reedy i'or use, 7 gallons of the best
paint made costing only $1.20 per gal¬
lon. Done in 2 minutes.

. I. H. & M. L. Nash. Lattrens,
Clinton Pharmacy, Clinton.

L. i M. Paint Agcats.
II «c.!:.'

Mr Uoekofellor believes in the dis-
tribution wealth, probably because
II i. eusiei to gel a little away from

one of several million people
than it to 'I a big wad away fröill

How's This I
w offer Duo 11und red Dollars lie-

wurd for üii\ case ol Catarrh thai can5,
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure;

P. .1. CHKXUY CO.. Toledo. 0.
v. tin undersigned, have known

P. I Cli - v for the last 15 years, and
b lfev< Irii :. ctly honorable In all

- - transactions, and financially
..: .. ut any obligations made

Wuldiitg. Kliman & Marvin,
lesal I 0'ugglsts. Toledo, 0.

Mall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-
lly actii directly upon the blood

in surfaces of the system.

>ttle Sold by all druggists.
Take hull's 'Family Pills for con¬

sist as seen as Mr. Roosevelt has
le im ! is mind the New York leg-will perform the mechanical

of electing Mr. Plait's sue.

i'or Lame Mack.
Win n you have pains or lameness
the back bathe the pan.-; with

Chamberlain's Liniment twice ii day,
assagiug With the palm of Iho hair.;

or lls % mlmtP s at each application.
T: h dampen a piece of flannel slight¬
ly with ibis liniment and hind ft on
over the seat of pain, and you mo> b>-

rlsed io see bow quickly tin
lameness disappears. For sale by
Laurei itrug Company.

rho standard Oil company managed
to keep Its little Jok< r tariff sch didi
mder cover almost as long as it (lit!

itfc pollth ..; correspondence.
Where IhillcLs Plew.

1 ).r id Parki r, of Cay. ttO, \. V.. :¦
terau of the civil war, who lost a

.:. Gettysburg say;-.: "The good
ivori

moi tl.i ii ijvo hundred dollars to me,
! spoilt rauch money doctoring for n
had <.-. of stomncii trouble, to litih
purpose, i theii tried 131 ectrio Litter.-.
;.' 1 t1 ey cui'Cd nie. I now take tliem
its a (onic, and they keep nie strong

w ill." r.O cents at the Lhhri n«
Drug Company and iho 1'hlmotlo Drain

The steamer Finance co||dod with
::. ii didn't hi» a Wall street r.'-t'

\ He'alth.t family.
"Our whole family has enjoyed good

ir
King's New Life Pills, throe '.ears

sayi L. A. liartlet, .>:' Rural
Ponte i Guilt'ord, Maine. 'i in

diiel tone the system i:> it gen¬
tle way (hat does you good. -'" conti
it tl Laurons Drug Company and ;i
iho I'aJhii tto Ihii(!ompi iiy;
The man that Invented the gas me*

: r died !n Detroit linst week. "tin
. V11 h'ltth do ilves after them."

Would Mortgage the Farm.
A 'nffner on Ruarl Konto 2, tempirc,

('! w, A. Floyd by name, says:
llu klen's Arnica Salve cured tie

two worst sore'-- 1 ever SaW: one on
my hand and one on my leg, Ii i
».Orth more Mian Its weight In gold,

... betftS ni 'be Palmetto Drug Coihpu-
the La» Dr

... tine Doctor Successf till) Treu I
Pneumonia.

trcafliig pneumonia," says Dr.
.1 Smith, of Sanders, Ala., "the

< medy I use for the lung I
Limberlaln's Cough ftemedy. While,
course. I wd'ufd treat other syiiip-

w Ith difi ....«h l medicines, i ha
rl tlii i. medy many rim.? in my
dlcal practice and have >.< t failedI)lid a OatiO where it has not for.
lied the trdublb. I have used ii

ll lift tlii also my wifi lor cough
i colds repeatedly, and I most wiii-
:|y and cheerfully recommend it as
»erioi lo any other cough remedy
mj known dge." For sale by the
u.rehs Drug company.

.!. where 161 ..

. tor appearance'*

l r (hat Dull Pet ling \tivt Doling.
i have used Chamberlain's Htomael

and Liver Tablets for some lime, and
- i llfy that they have done rue
uOI |?0d i (hall any labh Is I have
.<. used. My ^rouble was a heavy

dull feeling rtfter eating. David Fn
.'nan. Kempt. Nova Scotia. These
(nbieti Ktreugtheu Iho stomach and
Improve the digestion. They rilso
regulate the liver and bowels, They

r< far superior to hills but cosl no
morn, (lei « free samplo at the Lau
renn Drug Company and bgo what n
iplejüdf I U\r<\\r\uo it \

tVIitaf Discharge.
Take not lee that on Ike 2'trd 'lay of

January, IfMiy, will n ndor a llnal
account of iny ta and doings us ad-
ininisi rotor oi ilie es tt! of i\. \V.
Brumlelt, dcc< used, in II o ofllcc of the
Judge of Probat« ol l,t tir< n county,gl ii o'clock, a. i" attd < a I bo snuieday will apply for a llnal discharge
from my trust as tidmlnlstrator.

.Ml persons indebted to said estate
'arc uotiti id nnd rotptlrcd to hinke pay
incut on thai dato: and tut I persons
bavin'; cluiius against aid estate will
present them on or boforo said dato,
duly proven, er be forever Warred.

A. X. Bramlett,
Administrator,December - 1908..I um. I

Wlllstl i<: '.i i<: lli< a wllOli 'I
limb .'..»;. the tin lire curtain to go up
Ml IteiMli Is >;e Expensive I'httii

iiti) Cure.
This count r*. h now filled with poo-

pie who migrs the continent
in all dlrecth is lioeking thai which
gold eann tt buy. Nine-tenths of thein
are sulYerlny from throat and
tune, trouble or chronic catarrh re¬
sulting from neglected cblda. andspending fortunes vtiiiily trying to re¬
gain lost health. Could ev'ciy stiffer-
I ;. but undo the pit i and cure Hint
llrsi uegiectod cold, all this sorrow
pain, anxiety nnd xpenso could l;nv<
been avoided. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy Is famous for Its cures ol
colds, hud i -,i ah iys bo depended
lipon. t'sc it and the more serious

\ man with ... million has -dceuty
of tithe tto write long articles on the

l-'or a wiso man Solomon hit
wbeful lot ol Idtosyyhcrasies.

Had a Close < nil.
Mr-. Ada I. Ci'oom, the widely,

known proprl tor i the Croout llotel,
Vaughn, .Miss,, snysi "For seveni)
months ! sü f red with a sovcrt cough,
and consumption tuned to have it:-
grip (..! me. when a friend recom¬
mended Dr. King's Now Discover.-. jbegan taking it and ihre., hot \Lit s affect id ;. < ompleto cur.'.*' 'i In
'all"" of i.:i--. life saving COUgh '"<
eo'.d r< medy. find lung and thro

.¦ : is world wide. Sold nl tin
Palmetto Drug Company and tin
Lau renn i>r-,;u Company. C>o cent!
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

of t!
allay
Ma i;

t

lagr

China from Which .on Can sulec
Christmas pu r. nt, at

S. M. .V K. ii. Wilke & C<

CHARLESTON AMD WESTERN CARO"
LINA RAILROAD.

Arrival and D iparturt a Tfains, l,aureus,
Botitfi Carolina,

Ekfecti \ f; JUNI«: 10, m,
No. 1. Leave Augusta.10:10 a m
No. I. Leave Laurens. 2:22 p mNo. 1, Arrive Spartonburg., i.Od.p m
No. .>. f/oavb Greenwood,... 0:50 am
No. ö. Leave Laurens.. 7:55 n m
No. 5. Arrive Sparlnnburg.. 0,20 a m

No. öd. Leave Greenville.12:20 p mNo.")',. Arrive Laurons. h-ISpm
No.'M. Leave (Jreonvillo ..., 1:30 pmNo,*86. Arrive Laufens. tl:2op m

No. 2. Leave Spar! inburg , ..12:!/) p m
N<». 2. L- av LatU'oi . :'.p mNo. ü. Arrive Augusta. bslGpm

No, Leave Laurent.ii;.r» p mi
No. 0. Arrive Greenwood .... 7:50 j» m
No.'aV. Leave Lauren:-. 8:10 a W>
No.'ht. Arrive Greenville_10:20« m

Car AorvicC bctw ....» Anv ¦. that tl Ashe-,
vlllo on trains Nos. I and v.; North«
bound,Tin sdnys,!" nturdays; Southbound
Mondays, Wednesdays and Frid

c. H. GÄ8QUE, Agent,
Laurens, s. »'.

G, T. BRYA N. Gen. Agt..
Greenville, s. C.
A.W. ANDERSON, Gen, Hupt.ERNEST WILLIAMS, G.P.A..

Augusta, Ga,

Notice! 1 Ib* " ¦* i 8 5 a Oa i f***J<ills Paid By uc-
MB l

I are Seldom Disputed |
1'!

After January 1st, 1909, wo

will make the following changes:
No Soda Water Tickets will bo

sold.

No 52 drinks charged.
No drinks will be sent out from ^:

the stores. $
UWe will sell alununun ch* cks :.i &

6c each, winch will bo go wl for f
5c worth of merchandise of any {.
kind.

(Signed)
The Palmetto Drue; Co.
Dodson-Edwards Drug On
Ü. P. IWv.

a;

There is tt reason. The check you issue in pay-

menr, the stub to correspond, and the books of the ^
bank, together with the payee's endorsement, is n »'jh

?W strong chain of evidence to contradict. The check
itself is a receipt and is returned to yoti by the bank* ,ta

letter have a checking account and pay bills but V

9«
Nr
v

5$

fhe Bank for Your Savings.

1 Notice!

a line t largains in

k-eal Estate. Diamonds
.... ,. . y, I On Partiul Payments.tine nouse an t lot in Sullivan St.*

N good six room house and the lot alone'
containing about one aero is ahrtost

|f. worth the money. Prido $1^000.00. A small amount down tihtl ti little
bi A ni.-o cor..': '' on Garlington Street.»rsigncd Druggists kli ,, .. , .'b m Price 91,150.00.

- H; Some nice building lots on the edge ? .

for the purpose Of collecting t0vVn' ix acr<?3 foi'only 91,000;00
f. Some bargains in nice building lots

jI We, the und*

having formed a Credit As
tion

past due accounts, ami protecting t\" ,, .. .. , , ,.1 Eli and small farms, suitable lorb . j* 1 OH V 1j ourselves from bad accounts in $ farms, just beyond the Watts Mill, see j
us about these.

I Wo also have some nice I arms, on but

lonth win

the future, hereby agree to fur¬
nish each other with a list » f

debtor:: whose accounts pa ! du<
have not been paid by lötll of

month following purchase,

(Signed!
The Laureus Drug Co.
Dodson-Edwards Drug Co.
The Palmetto Drug Co.
Ii. P. Posey.

iiiiiiiiiiImiiiihii iniiniiiini ii 11 cjffisrtaa a

v.ili have u pan, lor oetoi

knew it, and with the money y
would have thrown away.

Ih'.t. See us if you want to buy or sellBe J

real estate Besides
TNp-

aurens

^Oftl p y
)D, Mgt*. Real tvstatc

todd lluildinir.

Ou know the quality and U"? wo

bf tile Diamond you buy from t:

We sell lli best and at rea¬

sonably low prices.

0 k c- J k J k l. } ' '. X> li

JEWELERS.

iVV¥vW^M^¥^: 'v V ..:.v'^Wv v<:^i'; v

POSITIVELY

'eYoi MucSi Money on

P IANOS
And make terms to suit your convenience, ! sell high-grade Pianos, prize

winners at all of the great expositions. I do not haul Pianos
around, peddle them, and leave them on trial. My

companies are reliable and are able l<>

ake Good Every Piano,
This peddling of Pianos is very expensive and the purchaser paj the expense

every time, ft is Strange that sensible people will buy that way.
Don't you know if you have a Piano ordere;! direct

from the factory, it can be sold on a
shorter profit? it's injurious to

ill and naui 8 'life
About. It loosens them and in a short time they Will bo "broken down." You

can't do better anywhere. I can sell NEW UPRIGHT PIANOS

"rom $150 to $750
1 can show you many makes of Player Pianos, and will give* you the lowest

prices and satifactory terms, Let me save you money.

L. A.. McCORD
The Piano Man. Laurens, S. C.


